Paying for FMEA All-State Auditions

Go to FMEA.FLMusicEd.org/All-State/Pay and click the button that says “Audition Fee Pay Now” to access the Payment Gateway.

Change the QTY to the quantity of students you have.

Make sure the Total amount listed on this page matches the total amount due on your Invoice/Contract printed from the FMEA website.
Enter your credit card number and expiration date.

Billing information: name and billing address on the credit card and credit card statement.

Shipping Information: You and your School.
Press CTRL-P or Command-P (or right-click and select “Print”) to print this page as your receipt.

Print enough copies of this receipt so that you have an extra to mail along with the entry forms and invoice/contract that you printed from the FMEA website.

*This receipt must be included as proof of payment* along with the paperwork printed from the FMEA website when sent to your district chair. See the bottom of the invoice/contract for your district chair’s mailing address.